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spread stun diseaseLmio: IS DOUGilT

F0IIIUL1BEI1PILL
Kcxema, Psoriasis and ' other skin

troubles are caused by myriads of
germs at work- - in ' the skin. Unless
these germs re promptly destroyedNo Gas', Heartburn, Sourness

-- v.Suit Sale... :

. Yesterday goes down in the history of our Suit De-

partment as a banner day and we look for bigger results
today and tomorrow , ,

i : ii No Wonder : ;;f ::

When you can purchase suits worth up to $29.00 at

they rapidly multiply, gnawing their
way deep into the sensitive tissue.Messrs. Dickey and Campbelor Dyspepsia' Five Min- - )

. .
" utes Laer.

A t5o bottle will prove this to you.
I have had experience with many

remedies for slcjn . trouble but have
never seen such remarkable cures as
those from D. D. D. Prescription. In-
stant relief from the very first appli-
cation. .. ;

I am so confident that D. D.u D.
will reach your case that it will cost
you nothing if the very first full size
bottle fails to make good every claim .

If you have akin trouble of any
kind, I certainly advise you to drop
in and in Investigate the merits of D.
D. D. anyway. I know that D D. V'.
will help you. v

Smith's Drug Store.'

Will Build Railroad to

Get Out Timber.

This is what causes that awful itch,
and what seemed a mere rash may
grow worses and develop into a
loathsome and torturing skin disease
with its years of misery.

Don't take any chancesl Destroy
the germs at the beginning of the
trouble with that soothing and cleans-
ing wash, the' D. D. D. Prescription
fer Eczema. ' .

Why not eet soma nowithia mn.
ment, and forever rid vouraeif nt

See? WindowsStomach trouble ;und Indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets the blues . andgrumble,. Give It a good eat. thot,

RIGHTS OF WAY DEEDS

GIVEN REGISTRATIONtake t'ape's Diapepsin to start the, rti.
of a given controversy if there had
been popular prejudice against such

gestlve Juices working. There will beno dyspepsia or belching of gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling Hke a lump of lead in ' th

ROOSEVELT BAPSRailroad Is to Be Standard Gauge, solution. $ 1 7 SO"Some' such plan as that hereinstomach or heartburn, sick headache with Five Per Cent. Max-lmn- m

Grade.
suggested, if enacted Into a treaty,
would really forward the cause of

ana dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with PEACE. THEMES international peace, and yet would.nauseous odors. ;:. .... leave the nation arbiter of Its own

destiny, and would, promise nothingPape's Diapepsin costs onlv "sn c.
have
near

.A., Dickey and J.. C. Campbell
bought several tracts of land
Black Mountain along . the Suit Salewhich could not be performed, hav

ing regard both to the vital question

cents for .a large case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate case of Indigestion and Up-
set Stomach in five minutes. ,

of national honor and, above all, to
mere is nothing else better to takeGas from Stomach and cleanse tn

.. More suits added for today and tomorrow, keeping the
selection at best. .'' .'v-- ,

the still more vital question - of na-
tional duty. On these two questions
of duty and'honor the nation, if true
to Itself, can never be guided by any
outside, body, and can pay heed only
to .its own conscience and Its own
sense of right; to fall thus to be
guided would mean . that it was re-
creant' to its duty, not only to Itself,

stomach and intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and pre-pare for assimilation Into the blood
all your food the " "MEJTORC THAT SAVtS YOU MONEY- -1

(Continued from page 1) '

minute the teBt came the treaties
proved not only utterly insufficient
as a substitute for a navy, but not
worth the paper .upon which they
were written. In passing, be It ob-
served that this .was quite as much
because the treaties promise too much
as for any other reason.

Arbltratlqn Agreement "Wicked."
"It would be not merely foolish but

wicked for us as a nation to agree to
arbitrate any dispute ttiat affects our
vital Interest or our independence or
our honor; because such an agree

All Records

Will be Broken
The greatest value-givin- g

sale ever held in the state will

soon begin. "WaJtlch thet daily

papers. 'The date will be pub-

lished just as soon as every-

thing in Sumner' Sons & Com-pany- 's

old stand is put in read-

iness by the Peerless-Fashio- n

Company, who have 'purchased

the entire stock of high grade

merchandise, consisting of dry

goods, notions, ready-to-we- ar

garments for women) misses

and children, millinery, vfiirs,

fancy, goods,
, toilet articles,

healthy stomach would do it. ,

'

When Diapepsin works, your atom.
but to the world at large."

Southern railway, to. comprise a mill
site which will be connected with the
large timber tract on Mount Mitchell,
that they recently purchased from S.
Montgomery Smith and his associates.
Deeds fcjr these' tracts were filed to-

day in the office of the , register .of
deeds and are as follows:. One from
C. PI Kerlee and wife, Mary B. Kerlee,
for IT H acres, consideration 26pO:
onefrom T. N. Ingle and wife, Minnie
E. Ingle, for tO acres, consideration
$3650; one from-- A. B. Hamby and
wife, Bailie Hamby, for 4 14 acres, con-

sideration $1950. These tracts are all
adjoining.- -

.. '.'v 't ' '

.A deed for' a right of way was also
filed in which, for a consideration of
$50, Maggie C. McDonald, J. . 8. Mc-
Donald and Q. C. McDonald, transfer
tq them a, right of way "40 feet wide
across their lands in Black Mountain
township ''for the purpose of locating

AHHsWILLet, N. C
ach rests-ge- ts itself in order, cleans
up nd then you feel Ilk eating
w'nan you come to the table, and whatyou eat will do you good. ..

Absolute relief from all Stomach BODY, DEAD FDR II YEARment would' amount- - on our part to a
covenant to abandon our duty, to an Amusements.agreement, to surrender the rights of

Misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little JDtapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you wart
Pape's Diapepsin, because "you want
to become thoroughly cured .'this
time. 71

the American people about unknown
matters at unknown times in the fu-
ture. Such an agreement would be
wicked if kept, and yet to break lt- -

Remember, if your stomach feels as it undoubtedly would be broken
If the occasion arose would be only Indications of Murder littleout of order and uncomfortable now,

you can surely get relief in ftve miri.
utes. -

less shameful than keeping it A self.
executing arbitration treaty ol such a
kind cannot be devised, simply beA: jf, -- .v?.. . . ....... . ,cause no such treaty that can be de-
vised will execute Itself, or will or
ought to be executed by the nation

NINE DEATHS tlllD

and operating a railroad from some
point on the Southern railroad, at or
near Terrell's station,, to a gap In the
mountains at a point on the line be-
tween Buncombe and McDowell coun-
ties.'' The specifications say further
that this right of way is to be deter-
mined and staked out within 60 days.

' All this means that Mr. Dickey and
Mr. Campbell are, rapidly getting
things in readiness io. build their rail-
road from Black- - Mountain, , or near
there, to the top of Mount Mitchell
and operations on a big scale seem to

to Indicate Identity of the

Dead Man.

i . . 1
- - v .' V

Information has come here from
Bryson City of the? finding of a decom-
posed body of a man at Noland creek
in Swain county the first of the week,
by Jeff Woody, who was hunting
chestnuts. The body was behind a

etc., etc. .

'
' ';

n, time of stress. Of course the same
reasons which make it impossible to
agree to arbitrate 'questions that inWWII IN CELL
volve our vital interest, Independ
enoe, or honor, apply to any proposal
.o submit to others the question I(Continued from page 1) whether" or not a given dispute of

demise; that thie widow had told him such a kind is 'justiviable,' or does log and was concealed by boards.be scheduled for the near future. ThlB
or I Coroner Davis visHed the place and
or 'gave it as his opinion that the man

part of her matrimonial history, which
he desires to give to the coroner.

question and therefore . should
luestlons and therefore should'
should not be arbitrated.That Smith died during convulsions had been dead about a year. One of

the arm bones was broken In two
places. The theory of death Is that
he must have been murdered and the

and after drinking some substance,
whether medicine or. not being un-
settled, but that the doctors gave the
cause of d eathi from descriptions of

road was first Intended to be merely
anarrow gage one but it is said that
the plans have bean changed so as to
make It of standard gage. The com-
pletion of the road to te summit of
Mount Mitchell is not contemplated
for' this winter, although the owners
hope to get it built through to Toe
River Gap, a distance of.JUtt miles.
The grade will not exceed five, per
oent at any polnt.and this will make it

boards placed over the body to con-
ceal It '. .

The clothing is said to be of good
symptoms by the jvttfow, as acute gas-
tritis.

That two conductors who had material, corduroy cap and trousers.

A Policy Suggested. .

"If, as a people, we wish to make
t genuine advance, to promise what
can and will and ought to be done
'nstead of merely .making a pretense
by promising something which will
not and ought not to be performed
ihould the occasion to, keep the prom-s-

ever arise we should agree defi-
nitely to submit to arbitration all dis-
putes that da pot involve the vital
Interest, the independence or honor
of the nation,, and we should at the

.me time make provisions which
will tend to bring about a . pacific

In the pockets were found C5 cents, aworked with- - Smith on the road told
the coroner that Smith had told them Key ana a'razor. ' -.- . -perfectly safe for passenger trains.
he was living with Mrs.. Vermllya, .With a standard rase road the Daman
though not married to her, and that 'gers bound for Mount . Mitchell could
he nad been threatened with death, go there without having to change

BUFFALO BILL QUITS

Richmond, Va., Nov.. t. Col. Wll
by another suitor it the widow, an un
d'TtakerlDUCHESSA D'AOSTA .switched over to the new road.

That Bisonette Was really engaged Such an arrangement would . be liam F. Cody "Buffalo Bill" retired
from public life last night.- - His show
was packed oft to winter quarters and

A RED CROSS! NURSE lolutlon of all. disputes not coveredto be married to Miss L,ydia RUard, highly sutisfacotry for. the, road will
ty the treaty. To this end a proWof Kankankee. This was shown by tiio nous over some of the most ruasred 7his Indians will return to their tepees

In what is left of the red man's land.
lion should be Inserted in such treaty
that if either 'party 4. Jt claims that
i dispute Involves Its vital Interest, its

'41-- '

filing of the policeman's Willi (n which and beautiful mountain country, in
Miss Rivard was named as his flancefci western North Carolina and would
Mrs. Vermllyo was a witness to the doubtless be verv noDular. The ter--

ndeDendence. or its honor, then (alwill and the police will endeavor to'mlntfl at Toe River Gap will be 5173

while "Buffalo Bill' intends to spend
his remaining years in the Wyoming
Big Horn, where he helped ' make
American history. So far as public

arways provided that neither party takes
position that necessitates Immediate

ascertain whether the widow, had feet above sea level and when the
shown jealousy of the policeman's in- - 'road ,1s cemnleted to-th- e tOD of Mount V--
tended wife. i Mitchell it will of course develou into I action by the other), upon the request exhibitions are concerned, he has shot

the ashes ' from the last cigar, andIn a talk with the polfce of Peoria, lone of the most popular branches in lof either, party, all quastlons of fact
chased his last Indian.Brutngton said Mrs. Vermllya had the country for tourists and strhtaaera. I snd all questions of law. Involved In

During, a career which began as aperiods of mental depression in which The Immediate object. Of course, Is to I 'ha dispute shall be referred to arbl
pony express rider, led him throughtrators, who' shall have no power toshe was fond of talking of death; "w.gtji uui ma uniutsr.

decide, the .dispute, but shall be aumid: .. : i. more Indian battles than any other
living man, and. Included tl years"She told me It seemed queer to her There is little danger from, a cold or MRS. IiCRLLA CHILRON-OHRMA- SOPRANO. WITH THE METRO-POIJTA-N

CONCKRT CO., AT THE AITDITORHJM TONIGHT. v -
thorlxed to pass uponithe controversy
as to questions of fact and of law, and as a showman, Colontl Cody becamefrom an attack of the grip except

known as one of the most picturto recommend such adjustment of the
that nearly every one she knew well
and cared for died, and asked me If I
was afraid of death."

when followed by pneumqnia, and
this never happens when . Chamber dispute as they may deem Just and play ever to reach a third year In

New York; as it did In the beginning
MeHropoHtan; Concert Company.

The Dally Times of Portsmouth. O.,
A new coincidence developed, fol honorable to both the contracting na-

tions. The recommendation of the
lain's Cough Remedy is used. This
remedy, has won Us great reputationlowing the sudden Illness of Mrs. Ver of October to has the following to

say of the Metropolitan Concert com
of this season. It is coming here with
the entire . New York Astor Theater
cast and production, direct from the

esque figures of American 'frontier
life. The sobriquet "Buffalo Bill" he
earned in the early sixties, when he
contracted to furnish buffalo meat to
the laborers on the beginning of the
Kansas ft Pacific railroad, and In
less than . IS months he killed 4180

arbitrators should then be Riven pub'mllya herself, when a sister, living In and extensive sale by Its remarkable
licity, and, unless rejected within acures of colds and grip and can be re

pany which comes to the Auditorium
tonight under the auspices of the
Baraca-Phllath- union of Aahevllle:

the house adjoining,' Mrs. Mary Bucb-hol- s,

suddenly became ill. Mrs. .Ver specified time by one or other oflied upon with Implicit confidence.
the contracting parties (In the case ofFor sale by all dealers. 'There have been many reallymllya told Inquirers she had never

studied medicine nor sought to be bison. .'--the United Btates this would mean

play's third .year on Broadway.
"Seven Days" was called by the Bos-
ton Globe "achingly funny, screaming-
ly funny"; by the Philadelphia Times
as having "riotous fun from the tap
of the first bell." Tickets go en sale

the president and the senate ,or per. splendid musiral achievements In this
city, most of them due to the untiringcome a nurse,' as had been reported.

Crashed Under Locomotive.baps the. president and congress),but that she had some I'ttle knowl eneriry and capable management ofSTRDMST PRESENTS, should becomcL-blndln- g upon both.edge of medicines that she had acquir at' Wrhltlock's Thursday morning.Portsmouth's most progressive club.Wilmington, N. C, Nov. ' I. John'This would secure, in the first
Wllklns, II years old, of Washingtonplace, delay for adequate consldera

ed to enable her to aid neighbors and
relatives. S:ie Insisted she was" in-
nocent. , i ,

the Ladies' Musical, but not one has
equalled that given at the Grand
Thursday night under the auspices of

N. C, engineer for the Norfolk at Picking and Choosing. V

Wlggi BJones Is pretty hardRS APPEALING PLM toIt was the suddenness of Bisonette1. ' DUCHESSA D'AOSTA.' the musicals by a group of renowned

tlon of the questions at Issue, and, in
the next place, a calm and dispassion-
ate discussion of the controversy be-

fore the civilised world; further, the
.11 I I !.... . fan mnA

death!, coupled with the widow's state
Southern, was crushed to death yes-

terday near Roper, when the engine
be was driving while switching cars
turned turtle, throwing him out of

artists, known as "The Metropolitan
Concert company." With the opening

please. Isn't heT
Wagg Almost as hard to please as

a college graduate) looking for hi
first Job. Philadelphia Record. Sthe cab window and catching him'The ItOS&ry, an Admixture I of law from the controversy; and,

ment that he was addicted to drink,
whereas members of the police force
had known him as an abstainer, that
prompted the Investigation and a de-

termination to have the policeman's
viscera examined. ' 1

.

underneath.' " Spreading rails causedIt would mane u easier tor a
innairy, to accept a fair solution the accident

number, "The Spinning Quartette,
from Martha," most beautifully ren-
dered, the artists had captured the
audience, and continued to hold them
enthralled until the last note of Mor-

gan's exquisite conception of Fairy

RELIEVE YOUR STOMACH.

' Tke Dnchessa d'AosU,' formerly the
Princess Helene, a princess of ths
jRoyal House of Franca, Is on her way
to Tripoli to assist the Bed Cross as a

on the battlefield. The Dnchessa
tone not only for her beauty but
also her Intelligence.

of Tears and Laughter in

Right Proportions. X:, 1!H -: td. We Will Help Yon Do IW. Read Our... Guarantee. , , .', ,land had died away."SUES FATHER-IN-LA-

Tickets purchased from any mem
The Rosary'! was witnessed ' by ber of the Baraca-Phllath- union can

good slsed audlenoe a( the auditorium 1:1 1 1 f , I I be exchanged for coupon tickets at
Whltlock'B.For pains In the side or .chest

a pleoe of flannel with Chamber- -

Dyspepsia may be completely erad-
icated if properly treated. .; "We sell a
remedy that wo positively guarantee
will completely relieve Indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used dur

last night and everyone seemed to
enjoy It. The cast la strong. Every J
part was well placed and the producIain's Liniment and bind It on over

the seat of pain. There is nothing tion was of such qharader, mixed ua I

better. For sale by all dealers. It was with laughter and sorrow, as to Stops Falling Hair and
appeal to the average theatergoer.
Some of tha Incidents of the play were IknnHMMMSBWWBBSSSSI' Destroys DandrunIndescribably funny and some were
almost tragic. . . ...

Fatlier Kelly," as played by Harry
Nelson, was a popular figure through Makes the Hair Grow r Long, . Heavy

and Luxuriant and. We Can
, .... Quickly prove It

out the evening and the work, of Miss I

"Seven Days,
"Seven Days," which comes to the

Auditorium next Saturday, November
4, for 'a matinee and night perform-
ance Is a laugh without . end that
grows with repetition. ""Seven
Days," wrote Retinoid Wolf, the
clever dramatic reviewer for the New
York Morning TelKraph, ''Is the one
real seru of the season. Just sheer
fun has been the object of the authors
snd they attained It at the rise of the
first curtain and never- - loosed their
grip throughout three roaring acta.
It made the audience laugh till It
cried." A oorfiedy like this was bound
to break the records. "Seven Days"
has broken many. It has made more

Virginia Uwis, filling the dual role

ing the trial will cost the user noth-
ing. . ... . '. . .. .

This remedy has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and, our offer
should be proof positive that Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets are a dependable
remedy. , , .. ... ...

Inasmuch as the med.Mne. will cost
you nothing If It does n"t benefit you,
we urge you who are suffering with
Indigestion or dyspepsia to try Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A. 1 5 -- cent box
contains enough medicine for IS days'
treatment. For chronic cases we have
two larger sites, 60 cents and II 00.
Remember, you can obtain Rexall
Kemvdlps only at our store The
Knxall BUae.. Smith's Drug, Store.
Park Square snd outh M.On virtu U

of "Mrs. Wilton" and "Alice Marsh,"
twin sisters, was of a high order.

Henry lrron as "Skeeters," Harry

iriTEnriATioriAL
P DICTIOriAUV...

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Th Only New unabridged dio

tlonarr la many year?.

Walker as "Charlie Harrow," end Miss
If You Wish to Doublethe Beauty of

Your Hair at Once, Just Get a 25

k Cr'.l Bottle and Try ThisBessie Andre as "Leeura Wat kins"
from Vermont were responslL'e fer a
grmt deal of lauKhter.

Conuina tha pith and ettemee On the whole "The Rosary" seemed persons lnugh than any comedy everto be about as sotiiiCactory a producCt an authoiitatiT liDrary.
Covera every field of knowL product-,- ! n America. It la the Only

Sultly try a bsnderine Hair Cleante ft rou with
to immrdittely double the brsuty of your hair with
little troot.le and tt a cont not worth mentioning
juit moisten a cloth with a little DmJrrine sad
drw it carefully thronch your hair, taking one

adiro. An Encyclopedia la a
tion .as ha cpme this way th.lt., sea- -

MURDER CHARGE FACHt:
Btnifla l,oi,k. '""

, Liiiiimall tnuid at time, tint will cleanie the hair ol
du. dirt or any exi oil In a few moments

.. . ..... ii i mmTWO ALLEGED LYNCHERS
Tbe Only Dictionary wita the

Kew Divided J'afie.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pagea.

6000 Illustrationa. Cost nearly Charging that a trap had been laid fos t -

Ike City, Fla., Nov. J. Charged
with the participation In the lynching
of six nejr.MM! here May tl. last, the

ber by the parents and chum of her hushalf a million dollars.
Let us t '1 vou ti bout this most band in order to get divorce erlJoooe,

remaikLid eir.rta olan). Mrs. Thlma O. Brown, whose first

veikjU lMfcAiH CtniMg
Matinee ami MtdU

Saturday, Novebraer 4th
Direct from third year at the Astor

Theatre, New York.
The llwortl of the American Mi

"A Iuithlng 'Wonfler." N. Y. Times
Wmitihla A Kemper Ieent

Columbia grnnd Jury yenterday Indict-
ed Pamuel Ward and John Atkinson,
reohlenta of TallKhaimee, for murder.

A reward sf 15,000 had bn offered
by the 'nte for the apprehension of
the persons who took part In this
crime.

IncAiniCii.wif
Mallnefl anil 'lt;lit

Mt).M).V, NOV. Bib.

j. a. c0luhit3
esAnd i;lv

.ilAlwi.MinJ I

Rltcsrcr ami r Than 1 cr.

'"rtte firsnirle
pne, f uii p-- t

'..;rs, ate.

Kme tliis
fwr ami

we wtil

yon will tx imiitl our nir wm d wmtj,
flufiy and abundant and pouen an incomparable

loltiwit, hut re and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Bniilo beautifying the hair, one application of
Pandcrine dmolvei evrry particle of Dandruf?
tUsniri, jpuniica and Iwvlforatfls tho scalp, forever

'

iti'l'i'i' K it lung and falling l.aV,

Damlftiiie is to ths luir' .M freih ihowers of
rain and tuiulune are to T'fTf.at ion. It goes ripht
to the roota, invijjori'es and ; irrngtlient them. It's
exliiUra'irfr, atimulating nd proper-ti- n

came I net hair to prow abundantly k'")r, etrng
and braiii lul. It at oure imtrti a k. mg- - hnl-li.-

y ai d ve'vrty aohnfu to the hair, and a few
wrtai' one will cauie nrw Imr to iirout all over
tl.r 'p. l'e it evrry i! y f . r a il.rnt timr, after
wn.ih t " or three timee a wnk v !l be attllu tent

meeting with her future husband took
place when both were masked at a New
jUiiiwns Mardl Crss two weks before
their niTir, April 10, 11110, has
i rom-li- t a f'jn.OuO alleuatlon suit In Mil.

a ii .., Wis., sanliiHt tier ff!tr in w,
; t. Kntr-- A. l.rown, who la a wealfhy
1 nt.T of l.otilsmna, a pn)inlnnt r"1'!
I inn s't'l t ! 0 nT of r(.nln of f!i'i--

liuii i la the W iacousln Lak.--

n1, The names who wore lynched hl
brvn Billeted In Leon county nn mil
lU Ion at having hfon Implicated In

t of

.intthe murtl-'- of l')mlv Khcriff H. B.7
i

i.uiiiei ri rw k:c to tl on.
Mi; I it Price Mf V, !...

Tlikcis Thiirmlny mornirg at V'hlt
lo. k'a

SiiiUh. tin Hceount of lllfllnf they
Wfre mov(! to thn Columhla county
jail tit Ijikn Cll. On thf mornlnir of
V y X II OH.li t, erjmw thn Mii-r-

iiT m S'.ii, v m In i hiHpt. (if !ho
j .1 1. I: ! ,,1 , .1.

v. lutever g :ii )ou in- ire.

a tinrtroui H i

Part,' HtHiitiliil t titiun-n- . r-- .

era, Funny 'mti..ilinn Hi.il
giving m.r i :, ii s mi , vi i

N. v.-- I ... a l ..

i" IV .

111. .

b' o -
i.

to c.

V
of

'', liistmui
CV 't !'riC Ol t

N''li: Vlca bt w. iit-i- l v.!imi the
efi-t- as tho m i'on s'mts l;nI in

it it Ui '., ,i. .

'


